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VLVMmNU AS1 t'JTTlNO

PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G.

Tin Roofing and Spouting,

Gas and Coal Oil Chandeliers,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,
-- 00 TO

FLINN & BKBNEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

,r,N AliNIILII,

PLUMBING, GAS-1UTTIN- U,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
CiTFiuost Work, Best Workmen. Leavo your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nob. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

M'lAMW A Sit

STAIILISIIKK 17H0.E
WINES AND

At IiEIGART'S OLD WIRE STORE, 1 29 East Ihg M
EST CALL AND EXAMINE. 1I

tVo have Juki received direct Irnm tlio Island el Mmlorla the lollowlng Wines :

Vonlolho, Vintiuj-- 1870 ; Sordini, Yintngo IS 10,
Wliinh wii oiler In our ftiitoiunr together with our old I&O, 1SH, IW, ISM and IW MA- -

nmitAH, iiiui usi. old hiiKuniK.H.
HllA.VDlE-- l ik, loll b Ullage JiW. Wfi. Mi, IVO. JJA Kim, Old ItVK WHISKIES.

JASIAU A Sl'Iltl'Is. N K. Kb M.AC. r'KENUi COHDl ALS, llurkundles and Clurobj.
We liuvn t'lelollnwlrg Clititiipngun Wines t'ulper llvtilmiltk, u. II. Mtniiin ,t Co.'s Dry

iirzmnty and Kxlut Diy. I.. lloodotcr's Carto islanche, Pnuuiinry Bce Veuve Clnjuot, Yollew
.ubol Diy, Knot A Co. 'k i'llvnlo Cuvuu, J ulcs Cliumplon. And tliu

(JRE AT WESTERN" EX. DRY WIN E,
From the Plonaunt Valloy Wlno Company, nt Hiimmondeport, N. Y.

Till I the. Finest Ameilcan Wlno In thn market, having boon awarded tliu lilliwst honor
tliu lollow Iiik Expositions. At Paris P07, Vienna Js?3and Philadelphia 1870.

S. CLAY MILLER,
tines, Brandies, dins, Old Rye Whiskies, 4c,

No. 33 PEXN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

ltllY

ir.o. I'AiiMCa'ruuii.

UAIIt'S OLD STAND,

HO 14 EAST KINO STREET.
LANOASTEU, PA.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions, in Groat Variety,
A mil l.lnuot LntlcVtuid 'jnlldrun'B COATS, CLOAKS ami DOLMANS nlwuy on bund.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our Dress Milking Parlors aio on tlio second and tlilrd floors, whore Dresses, Coats,
Hunks und Dolmans nro nnulo nt short notlcu. Perfect tit and satisfaction guaranteed,
w bother goods mu purchu-e- d lutuur sent to b made up from elsewhere.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET. - - - Lancaster, Pa.
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rATUKIl. MOTllKH.
TK11S, COUBINtt AUN1B,

No.

the number stteoU

NO.

1 u tow

CHOICK OK

n

hand, whloh 1 close

At

J.
ST.,

( 2d

H, E. AUKNT.

nouns.
M. fAHMtCSTOUK.

UVANV.

UUAJj,

B. II. U&ttTHI
Wbolosale and Uoaler In all kinds of

LUMISKIt AND COAL.
Jrrunlt No. iVi North Water anil rrlnee

slrouta I.umon Ijincaaujr.

A

trKICi:S No. North Quksii Etrubt, awd
Ml N0RTU l'niNCB bTRUKT.

VAUDH. North 1'iuhcm Btruut, kah Hbad-iu- u

Direr.
LANCABTKU, I'A.

aiielMM
I IIUAbl

for sale, at tils
Yard, Cor. S. Water Sts,,
n largo assortment the Tory 01

Ocal TJoo,
lilch lie will dollvor. caietnlly

to any el the city at the lowejt
uiui'Kei uriturs uy muu or toiopnono
tilled promptly.

JUIJ'lJ-ll- IMI1I.I1' UINUKU.

COAL,.
ami Horse Ma-

nure by the carload at reduced prices. All Uie
11KST OUAUKS OV COAL,

Both for Knmlly and Btoam nunoio.OKMKNT by the barrel, HAY and BTUAW
by the ton orbulo.

Yard J15 Harrtsbura ,
Uknurai. OrricB 'JuJi Chestnut etroot.

Kollor & Oo.
uort-ly- d

(

r. V. B.
IB', SOUTH WATKH HT., ZMncatXW.

Wboluualtt and lletall Uoalors In

AND
buiineclluu With Hih

Yard and OJiJcc No. ii N011TII WATK
8TUEBT. JebJS-ly- a

1 HANOKU fKKTlLIZElt CO.

Oomposod of Furo Human Exoromout and Urlno. Unrivaled for
Tobaooo, Grass, Corn, &o.

-3-01.1) JJ- Y-

VM. II. J ON US, No. 1,821 Markst Btrooti C. 11. KOflEltB, No. 1SJ Market Btrooti
URA1IAM, EMLKNAP ASSMOUK.No. Cll Market Btrcot ; J. HlltEIt & BON, Umncntown

und ltitiponaiblu duolura uonuruUy.

333 Cliostuut Street, Phlluilelnhln.
uuglB-Onu- l

O. Agent, Witmer, Lanoaotor oounty, Pa.

VLUT111HU.

011010 K

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
KOK BIB

AND

00 TO

17 WEST KINO BIURET,
Itutnumbor and

J J.HMALIKll,

REDUCTION.
lmvo ttlll

l'ATXKUNB

On will out

and Below Cost.
CalUtonoiatulsocuro

JNO. SMALING.
(TAlLOIt,)

NO. 22 NORTH QUEEN
Kloor.) LAN0A8TEU, I'A,

OAH

J.IUVUHH.

LIQUORS!

Slaymaker,

Uotatl

atovu d

llAUaiUAHIIMKUB JUIffKHIEa.

GOAL DEALERS.
NO.

CIOAI, unilorBljjnod has
Andrew and

of host kinds
for Family

wolKheoand
cruenod, part

r.ueu.

MANUKK ANU
l'blladolphta

I'iko.
East

Kauffman,

tOAL.

COHO
ru,k

LUMBER GOAL.
Tolepliuulo Kichance,

HUMAN GUANO.
Wheat,

l'lilludulihlu,

OFFICE.-N-0.

MUS3ELMAN,

IIUOTIIKIIS,

EKISMAN'S,

11AUUAINS.

MKU1VAL.

pUTlCUHA ltKMr.lllKH,

OUTIOURA !

A rOBlTlVKCOUR KOIl I'.VKIIY KOKM Or

SHIM AU BLOOD D1SBASB,

KUOil

PIMPLES TO SCROFULA.
''o cli nnno tlio fkln. Hcnlp and ulood nf Itch--

liiK.fculy, riiiiply,CopiarColorud,Seriil-ulnuH- .
inlipritoil 11ml Contitulout lluiuor,

III1101I t'oiMin, VI (iri, Alicuiwri and Inliii.tlln
HklnToriuici, tlui tuticuiti Ummuirrt uro

CutlcinallcBolvoiil, tlionuw lllood I'lirlflur,
Dlurotloand Aimrluut, uxpols ilUvnno nrtn
Irom tliu lilood and ixirilratloii, and Hum re
moved the cnute. trricon, tliu Brest Hkin
t'uri!. Innmntly hIIhvm HoliliiK und Inllmuina
Hon, clears tlio Hkin and healp. limits Ulcern
and flnrorf. rcHlores thn Cnmpleiton. Crrrtctnu
fOAP, an oxcjulIUkln lluiutinur, nnd Tollut
Hequhlte, U liidlaixiniialilu In HuatliiK skin
dlKea.its, and ter loni'li, vlniiped or rousy
skin, liiiidkliuitilN, blotclu'ti, and tmliy Immers
CUTtci'RA IUmkuixh are tliu only lulalllMo
blooit purltlurs and skin lieautllluii).

Cban. llouKbton, vnl , lawyer, i Statu Nlreet,
llonton, roportit n cami el Ball itiiiiutn nniliir hi
olervallon ter ton years, whleli covurud tli
lmttant'H bcxly and llmlc, und to wlileli ull
known tiiothoilsot treuttuutit hatl lieun upplled
without ixmuttt, whleli wai co'nplotoly cuied
solely by tliu Ccticura IImmkdiim, lenvliiR a
uloar anil healthy vkln.

Mr. anil Mrs. Kvirult Btnbbens, llolcncr-town- ,
Mius.. wrllo: Our lltlluboy was torrid

lily ninicluil with Bcrolula, Halt Ithnum andKryslpolasnvnr slncohu wn bom mid until-lnK-

could kIvii hlin hulped til 111 until wu
tried Cutiltii. ItKMditKn wiiti h Kruduiilty
cured him. until hu Ik now lulr as any child.

II. K. Carpenter, Henderson, N. V , cured ell'rorluMsor I.eproy, el twenty yearn' stand-tin- t,
by CuncUKA ft km Km ki. Tho iiioit won-

derful euro on record, a ilintp.vn lull elscaled lull Irom him dully. HivhicIriis nndh!a rrlcmln thotiKht ho tmut die. cure swornto betoro u Justlcti of the ptnco and llundor.son's moot protutnunt cltlzomi.

Bold by all drtiKKtsts. Cuticuba, SOc.; lliwot
VKST.Il) HOAr. 'iiO, I'OTTKH HllCCI ANDCllKM.
ICALCO., IIOMtOll, JIlKI.

Ueud ter llow.tu Cure Hkin DUeaies,"

Li U ili '''M. AiMOititciy pure,
. , "rtijr iiiiMiitiiiiu. iiuiureu by nhy

sifians. prererrod by Hih olltu, Halts IHI und
IM1, l.WXI.rtW caket, told every hero.

CATARRH!
Sanford's Radical Cure.

Heart t'oldi, Wutury lilichurKc Irom tlioNonoand ryes. IHiikIih: .Selnes In the Haul,Nurvous lleiiduchu and ruvur Instantly 10
Moved.

Cooklnu inueiis dUlnded. iiieiiibrano
cluauned and healed, hr. rtih swcolened, smell,
Uste. nnd healiiiK icaturvd, and ruvuKts it
check o)

couhli. Ilroiuhltl. HrnpnliiglntntlioTnioat,
Tains In tliu Cnest. Ilvienla, VudtliiBorBtrt iiRthaud Hesli, l.iMiof Bluufi. etc.. cured.One bottlu Hiidkul Cure, one llox Catarrhal
Solvent und Hiulord's Inhilor, all In one
packauo, loruiliiKuenmpleto treutiiient, of all
.liuKKiim iur i. flhn runsAnuri'itii h uao--
I0AL CCUK umim d CnukicALCo.,
lsoaton.

COLLINS'

tic a

For the rellol and prevention, thn InMntit ItUnpiillnd of Klieuinutl',111. Neutalirla. Uelall.
Weak Hack, btoinach and

lloweN, hliootlni? l'utiis. NmiilnieM, Hysloila,
Fowalu 1'aliiH, I'ulpltatlnii, "ynpepslii, Mvei
Complaint. IIIII0111, rever, Mulurla mid r.ni- -
(lemlcs, uo Uoiilim' 1'ik.torr, (an Kloctrlo
Mattery combined ivltli 11 I'orous riiuterjund
laimli at jmln. 'inc. uvurywkeru.

II 0!il. t'Oll FOU I.

Home Comfort.

Atter h ItHiny Ktiln 11 Uuuutry 1'liyslotnn
Xntln Wtmi lie think. 11I Home l'eeide.

"I wlih to KCaciniH 101110 poeplo would
learn when they noel a doctor nnd when they
don't," uxclaliuod lioctor K , a ho on.
tored hli liuiteo In u cozy llltlo vlllau In the
Inteilor el thoHtateol Now York, uflor a te-

dious night ride or many iiiIIch " 1 lmvo
boon down uuiout;tho mountains to icon man
who the mcH)ni;ert.alit vmih very sick nnd not
likely to live until morning, unless liu had
Immediate helpt and round him sultorlng
from a ratlior Mini p fittacic el colic, which his
family uiluiit lmvo relle ed In ton minutes, It
Uioytindu KriUn of bouso and two or thtco
slmploicmcdtC'tlu Hie home, llut no j they
mustruiuiln Ignorant u pigs, und when the
Icuat ncho or pain take thuin, send Iur n doc-

tor, whethorthoyuver pay him or not."
" Why, Doctor, whit kind el slmplo reme-

dies, U4 you call Ilium, do you expect people
to keep In the house r' naked his wllo, nn alio
poured him a cup of hot tea.

" In this cose," uuswetedllio ioctor,"lf they
had only putn HKNSON'dCAl'ClNlU'OKOUS
l'LABTKlt on the man's stoma h, ho would
lmvo been all right In uu hour und baved tno
u dreary tldu "

In ull ordinary complaints It cities at ouco.
All dUeusoi are eliminated from thu nyHtcm

by 7hut may be roughly cillod expulsion or
uxtractloii, or by u union cflho two piocess.
eg, lloneou'ii I'lnstor piomolod both. It In-

cites the torpid oiguna to uct and tends Its
hcnlluir,800tlilnit Intluonco tlirongh the myr-lu-

poiesof thuakln, All other philters oblige
the putlont to walL They glvo lilm hope for

IIoiiboii's planter kIvoi him help
Which U better, do you think ? Iluy

the CAl'CINIC and keep It In thu houeo. I'tlco
S3 centfl.

Bcubuty A Johnson, riiannacouttcal Choin.
lsts.Now York.

AUK AWAIIK tlf IIIK1KW chicking u Cough or common
cold In Its tlrst staito. That which In the be-

ginning would yield to u mild remedy, If
neglected, soon preys upon the lungs.

LOClIEIt'S UKNOWNhl)

COUGH SYRUP
ailoriW Instant relict,

l'rlcc, 25c. iiinl 50c. 11 llottlc.
To be hnd only at

LOOHBR'S Drug Store,
NO.OKAaTKINUBT,

MI'KUllriU niblllUIMK. THECtKAV'H English Uomody. An unfalllna
euro ter linpotoncy, und all Dl&oasus that
follow losa et Memory. Universal La.nl.
tudu, l'uln in the lluck, Oliunesa el
Vision, rromaturo Old Ago, and many
otnor iiiseusus mni leuu to iiiHaniiy or uon
Bitmntlon und a l'roiuuturo oruvn. Ftull tiar.
Oculars In our pain plot, which we destro to
send tree by in all toevory one. Tho Specific
MOdictneii soia DyuuiiruggisunistiNjrpucic-ago- ,

or six paokugus ter W, or will to soul ireo
by mall on the rucolpt el the money, by ad-
dressing the agent,

It. II. COUIIItANJirugglst,
Not. 187 nnd 13J North queen sueot, Lancas-

ter, l'a.
On account el counterfeits, itehavu adopt

oil the Yollew Wrapper thoonly genuine,
THE OKAY MUOlClNrfcO.,

aprl'ya&w UuUiUo, N, Y,

TIiri"NOKMALS."
TI1KIU T IV K m r VH BV KN I' 1 1 ANI 1 (.

H.iicy.

A line ICuterUlnmeiit anil a l.m.j urowii
In Ilia Alllloravlllo Hcliuol Chaptl -

Oond .mule, ICiisiyi and
Aildrcsies.

TJ10 twouty Hovootli nnntvurHtry of the
Normul Literary Huoloty, of Milliiravillo
Normal hoIiouI, whi colobratotl lis uvon-Iti- K

In tbo attraotlvo chipul of that
Institution. Tlicr.o nutttial celtbratioiis
have oomo lo bd looked upon by the
l!0(xl oltlznus of MillorsvlUo and thn

coiiutryand tovvntas oac.iHion
well worth attuutloti, and it was thereioro
110 tuattor of Riirprlso lint wliou tli bell
ran,? last ovunltis: there wat Rcaro'ly 10. im
fur the tnoinbort of tbo Hocletlcs to sucurc
Hoatn, In tbo audluuua tbcru wuro as
usual many from this olty, of wiiom a
goodly number, fortunate In the possess, iti at
of gay rtuttorit and fast horscn, Hktmmcil
over tbo froKun miowwlilcli ovum the
roads like tlass, wlillo they rcirco
felt tbo n arp twitobes tbat old Jack
Front, cool ami more iiulot than tin paoked
snow In tbo Holds, soujjbt with miltdvit
secrioy to iullllot upon exposed par's.
Others loss fortuuatu wcro kindly aud
ompbatically packed hi tbo sleds, w'ujIi
lmvo taken tbo plaoo of tbo ro;dUr stieot in
cars, and found oacb other good conip.my,
if for no other rt.i'ou tbau the sympathetic
warmth uaah ualnod from bis noihb r.
A scrlbo found it ipulto frigid
upon the Boat with a merry youu' duv.r,

"It's all liK'it," ran- - out
in tbo bracini; air in jolly reply to all who
felt Itiucumboiitupou them touttor wurds
of RreotitiK" or oiler piceatitinnaty nd-vi- co

in order that be tnlcbt bold Vtn
In," ut which advice umbiago was tAkon
by the passengers, who felt Inclined to
pitch nuy mortal into nomo snowbank who
should dare to bold tbo hem in '.bey
wcro to be lot out. In spite of the num
orous flcighs nnd tbo inpid drlvinc no
nccldout occurred except two runaways,
In which tbo occupants of the cutters ed

tbo usual privilugo of bulni; dumpi 1

out.
However, all arrived calu, ami at 7:30

o'clock the president, of the society, Mr.
James II. Sujder, of Yardley, Pi., unl
the hecretary, .Miss Floreuco 1). Brooks,
of I'bllndoliihia, wcro escorted to scats
upon the rostrum. Thu proceedings of
the ovotiiutr were opened by an ovortuiu,
"Kuohautuiciit by Herrmann,' 'p'ayo 1 very
effiitivcly by tbo Strasburjr otohestra led
by I'ruf. Keller ; tbo ruusio of tbo uveniui;
wus fun isbed by t lioso excellent must
oians. Thou followed tbo salutatory

Salutatory AddieM.
James M. Snyder, Yatdloy. I'a. Suno

one, began tbo spoakcr, has said tbo
tutiid is like n ttunk. If well packed

will buld much, if HI packed it holds
nothing. Tbo mind, in one fimiso, is in
deed like a trunk. Ho who desires to
have a mind well equipped for tbo strtig;
glo in life must have bis In Rood trim,
well packed with us tnuoh ns be can
Kain. And yet how many there aio win
tbiuk tbo mind must contain all. In this
state of affairs, when they come to put
their minds to the test, tboy Hurt, or it
others will 11 ml tbo faot for thorn, that they
cau bold nothing. 'Uto speaker tbeu drew

further comparison us to the necessity
of storing tbo mind with information wuioh
is useful, aud which will work to carry
him through life as an intelligent ni.vu. .V

shallow draught intoxicated the brain ;

and, htraugo thouh it nuy scorn, drink
ing well sobers it again. Tbo speaker
then spoke of the various elonn'ir.i that
agitate tbo mind aud call the attention of
the public to tholr condition aud tbotr no
ccssitlcs. Tho communists and revolution
ists, who are agitating society, ate those
who have not enneidurod tbo uoo 't.sity of
stocking tboir minds with what is useful
aud good. It should be .iur obj-'o- l tj not
ouly benefit ourselves, but we should
strive, in the most effectual and strongest
maunor, to benefit those who c mo after
us. Mr. Snyder then in feolloj; tortus and
well chbFcn sontitnout woloouud bis It I

low members of the Normal soninty, his
frieuils of the Pago society and ull
in attrudanco at this nuuivcisiry

Mindo '.Tationco," riuli.v 10, l tbo
uichtstra.

NortnnI l'n.
"Fast Living," Miss Cath.i n-- 1)

Miller, HorryBburg, Dauphin, county, Pa.
Wo live, eaiu the essayist, in tun at ret
uoou of tbo nlnutecutb century Tlio
fading rays of the century's mm Migiiests
to us tbo aohlovomouts of the great V

Novelty unil chauo are the
watchwords of the hour. The hmry
and worry of modern life are
the outgrowth of modern pride. Staid
simplicity and the poverty of otbor days
are BUiKirBcdcd by the customs of these
later days, and socloty Is largely m ido up
of fast men aud women. Wo have the
fast young woman sad to say whom the
fast young men, caring nothing for
thomselvos aud (society, hover about,
alwaya wild in the wbulpool of otcito-mon- t.

Yot more tunn this. Wo boo the
fast young girl just entering, without
one thought or the wolghtiuess3 01

tbo matter, Into the mysteries of woman
hood, and then we sou the thought lessnefs
of fast young men. Society, when it
views all ihcbo adverse matters, falters
Tho pirvalcnt taato for vicious places aud
amusements, the oxcltomont of the
k'atnlmr tabic, tbo prlzo Unlit and all tl.o
otbor blaotiug inlluonocu which character
izo the fast young muu, aio such as work '

with sad effect upcu tbo safety of society
aud national stability. Iu the coiibidoratiuu '
of tbis matter we behold several evils, mid
toudonoioB that offoot society badly. We
sco good men baulBhcd from paitioip.Ulon
in nubllo affairs. la tbo chinch, too, this
loosoueas of morals and ob.iractcr lias
ontorcd, aud we note tbo dcoli 10 of the
zeal for the promotion of true ploty. 1'horo
li a too strong and prevalent toadanoy of
tbo tlmos to indulge in now o'.huial theol-
ogy, cold and inharmonious with what u

ttuo und pure, In tbo consideration of
thoughts aud doctrines. Iu

tbo Bcbools, the sources of popu-
lar Iraprovomont. this baneful ten
dency of lnosoness. of fatuos.s, iu life is
apparent each day more aud more. In our
scboola and oollcges the iirh.ciplu of cram
ming with oxtonslvo and olten suporlatlve
knowledgo Is too notiooablo a'so, aud the
obaraotorB thuB formed are sadly lacking
lu symmetry and soundness. Tho clloot
of modern toaohlng Is to till man with a
(torn and often Impossible practicality.
Tbo boundlcsa'resourcoa of art aio not ap-
preciated, and darknops covers the earth
aud gross darkness tbo mind. Tho essay
1st then spoke of a dawnn? lu'.ut, full of
blosBing and beauty. L'pou a race so
constituted the genial sunllgbt of art
will come with wonderful beauty
and clloot. Thero Is a sllvor lln-lu- ir

to this dark cloud ; states
men will Mioceod doungogucs, aud iu
tbo clmrcb will come a most salutary
cbango. To bring about thus high civili-
zation should be tbo eelf appointed task of
overy man and woman, uud wbon ace or
disease shall call use honce may we go
cheerfully knowing tbat there nro others
to carry on the great and needful work,
oultlvato and olevato tbo raeo.

Muslo Violin boIu, selection fiotn
Martha, by Edward Urooks, jr.

Niiruinl Orsllon,
" Kdu-ate- d SoveiolRHty "Mr. J.

M. Itoborts, Uothlohcm, Pa. Tho
spoaker opened his interesting ad
dress by dcmoiutratlng the sublimity of
tbo undertaking of 60,000,000 of people
to govern thorasolvuB. Tbo safety and
perpetuity oi snob a people do not d

upon tbo number of its statesmen
and philosophers, but upon the greatness
of its people Tho attoifint nations.
(Irecce, Komu, Russia and Egypt, irand
and woudurlut iu tholr strength, fell
under the banc of wrong and loose gov-
ernment. liussla'H servile nnd oppressed
condition nml Irolaud'H weakness aud
oppression wcro commented upon in elo-
quent pbniRcs Unlike tbo nations of
Kuropo are not dazzled by the " pomp
and ulrcumstaiicu" of inonarchicn. We
have no gtoat estates controlled by bored
Hary families, nor do we malutAin im.
moiifto standing armies to fuicuro poace

homo or to command respect abroad ;
we have those without such domonstru
tions ; our growth nud prosperity have no
parallel in tbo wbolo raugo of the world's
history. Wohavo the olements of greatness
aud strength. Tho publication of cheap
nud wholesome llteratuto, tbo erection of
colleges nud school? and the oxtunsivo lay
ing o! railroadsallgotoshowourpuisBaiico
and intelligence Yet beio we must pause

our pride. We should hero look upon
things that exist, of which we might do
sire no acquaintance. Fraud nud bribery
and skepticism nro marching, yes, nut only
matching, but nro crowding, towards the
tern pin of liberty. Tho speaker thou
showed that tbo real strength of the
nation comes from the poorer people who
feel the benefits of good society nnd beun
llcout government. In this rank we find
thu men who are to c.heok the fraud,
monopoly and wickoduoss which mark the
modes of our government. Mau must
either be governed by Intclllgotico and free
dem or by despotic power. Tho great
heart of humanity is throbbiug with hope
for the future, and all good men are look-
ing for the dtwti of that era which shall
illumiuo tbo earth from polo to polo.

Music Mcdloy of familiar airs by the
orchestra.

Miss M. Ella Hood, of Chester. Pa., then
read several selections The tlrst one was
entitled Ilritr Hose," followed by "Undo Is

Daniel and tlio Steamboat," both el which
were read with splendid offeot, aud the
fair reader was compelled to respond with
another selection, which was a recitation
given very Katlsfaotorlly.

Music Vocal Solo" Bel Haggle,"
from "romlramtde," by Miss Mario Close.

Honorary Oration.
" 1'l.tto'a Two Legged Animal and His

Threefold N ittiro " Rev. John Hewitt
Miller, of New Urunswiok, N. J. The
roveiend gentleman began by speaking
of the pleaBuio it afTordod him to appear
at the Miilt-iftvill- sohool at this particular
auuiversary. Ho began thou to show the
timeliness of his theme and its applicabili-
ty to tlio occasion. Wo nro taking great
care of tbo body, said ho, nnd then pro-need- ed

to show the aftlnity of the soul and
body to a valuable gem encased In a val
liable reocpticlo. Ifwobecomo psssossod U
of a gem, it is with the utmost uato tbat
we preserve it iu a tlno case, in which

cannot be boiled. It is be with the body
uud the soul ; we must pay thu utmost
attention to both. Tho bouI Is worthy of
being the tenant of thu body. Tho speak-
er said ho recognized the fact that
KineiHon asserted ho could do without tbo
woild ; but no mutter what might have
been the bolief of the Concord philosopher
we caunot do without the body. A man
btomaoh is his eugino. This observation
picsciitcd n text upon which the speaker
dilated, showing how nocessary it is for
all of us to satisfy the badily desires
dispassionately ami moderately. It is
not well lor us lo crowd nud
btulT nurse Ives with food, that
we deaden the brain aud make el
outsolvcs litotes. Thu mau who studs
his btomnch could be put to a much more
profitable use by making of him a species
of fertilizer. Tho birds, llsh, nil animals
have n physical power and must use It , it
is qulto ueccssaty for us to do the same
thing. Thu speaker then mentioned
vatlutis ways iu which men may become
useful, aud endeavored to impress upon
Ills bearois how needful it was to exorcise
all the functions whloh are ulven us. Uu
mentioned men of woallb whoso talents
had been subverted lu tbo terrible grocd
for gain, aud, aud showed that women,
homo and honor woto the safeguards of
all men.

This closed the evouing's outortaiumout,
with exception of thu calling of the f.utitl
niBiit lolf, which was on follows :

Tho Misses Kemper, Wboalor, Obcrliu.
DoVoro, Emily Potts, J.tnot, Fabos, E.
Prutzman, Clark, K. Miller, MoKinloy,
S. Uilbort nud Messrs. Manmau, Uatdorf,
Hirst, Uoar, Uroves, Jacobs, 0. 11. How
man, Lnwis, Hull, Lmsinger, Lytu and
Prel. Westlake.

The man that succeeds nowaday Is the live
man, ho Is up to thu times; and no better
evidence et this Is needed than the tact that
every d housekeeper U never without
Dr. Hull's Cough yi up.

TiiiiuiiiiiiIs llaitsucd t Tlulr Oruves?
Itelying on testimonials written In vivid

glowing language el sumu inliaculous cuius
Hindu by some largely pulled up doctor or put-en- l

medicine has hastened thousands to their
graves; believing lu their almost Insane lalth
that the sauiu mlrnclo will be pcrlormcd on
them, an I that thesu testimonials iiiako the
cures, while thu medicine Is ull thu
tlnio hiistoulng them to their gtuvod. Wo
havu avoided publishing testimonials, as they
do u .it muku the cures, although we have

TIIOUSAMVi I'I'OK TIIOt'SAMiS

et tlieui, of the most wonderful euros, volun
tarily eunt us. It Is our medicine, Hop Hit-

ters that makes the cuies, It lm never failed
and never cull. Wo will tflvo releronce to any
one ter uiiydlseaw similar to their own lido-sire-

or w 111 reler to any neighbor, us there Is
not a nelghbothood In tliu known world but
can show its cures by Hop lllller.

A LOSIMl JOUU.

A proiuluont physician el Pittsburgh said
to u lady patient who was complaining of her
continued ill health, uud of his Inability to
oure her. Jokingly said : "Try Hop Hitters.!"
Tho lady took It In earnest uud inud thu lilt-tot-

liuiu which shu obtained permanent
health. Btiuuuw laughs at the doctor for his
joke, but ho Is not so well pleased with It, as
It coit lilm n good putlont.

vitRS or noutoRS.

Tho feu et doctors Is uu Item that very
many persons are Inteioito I In. We bulluvo
tlio schedule iur vtsl's U 13.00, which would
tux a uiau'coiillnod to his bud ter u year, aud
tn need ota dully visit, ovur 41,000 u year for
medical uilonduuco ulonu ! And one single
bottle et Hop Hitters taken In tlino would save
the 11,'xw and ull the year's sickness.

A LADT'd WISH,

' Oh. how I do wish my skin was iu
clear and suit us yours," suld u lady to hur
Irleud, " You can euslly muku It so." answer
oil thu lrluud. "Howl" inquired tlio llrst
lady. "Ily using Hop Hitters that makes pine,
rich blood and blooming health. 11 did It lor
me, us you

UIVEN 01" IIV TIIH UOtTOIlS,

11 Is it possible that Sir. Oodfruy Is inudut
work, und cured oy so stuipiu a icmcuy :

1 you It Is true that he Is entlroly
lined, und with nothing nut Hop Hitters, und
i uiy ten "lays ago his doctor guvo lilm up uud
ald ho must lt, lioiu Kidney nnd Liver
Vrouble ' ' jail

When putchaslng you should
bi'ur lu mind that thu " Celluloid

urn the host In thn market. For sale
by all leading Jewelers and Optician.

ituckleu'a Aruic Halve.
Tho greatest modlcal wonder of tliu worliU

Warranted to speedily euro burns, llrulsoa,
Cum, Ulcers. Bait Hhuum, Kever sores, Can
curs, l'lles, Chilblains, Corns, Totter, Chapped
Hands and ull skin eruptions, guilt an teed to
euro In every Instance, or money rulundod.
2.1 cents per box. Kor sale by Oho. A. Loclier.

lu'i.viyeo,ilAw
What (Inn Dime Uld.

B. 8. llravns, el Akioii, N. Y , had Asthma el
thu worst kind. Took ouudoioot Thumnt' ed
KcUclrlo OH and wastulluvcd In rive minutes
Ho adds "Would walk ton uillos ter this the
tnudlclnunnd pay li u bottle for It, It cured
my wllo el thuumntlsm like tnuglc." Ir'or
salu by II. II. Cochran, drtiggl-t- , 1.17 and Y$)

NoUh Queen stteut.
1 Wish Kverybodr to Know,

ltov. tleorgo II. Tlmyor, an old citizen el
this vicinity known to overy one us a most
Inlluentlal citizen and christian minister et
the M. K. church, lust this moment slopped lu allour store to say, 1 wish everybody to know
that I consider that both myncl! ami wife owe
our lives to Bhlloh's Consumption Cure." It
Is having a troinondoussalo over our counters
nml Is giving period satisfaction lu nil cases
01 r.ung Mucuses, such on nothing elro has
donu. HUB. MATCHETT A HANCK.

llomtnoif. Ind.. Muv IS. '7S.
Bold by II. II. cocluun, djngglst.Nofl. 137 nud

ISO North Uu ecu street, l.aiiciwUir. teblluodi
A I.llo-rtaTi- l'reseuU

Mr. M. K. Allison, Hutchinson, Kan 1 Saved
his lire by a simple Trial of Dr. Klng'o New
Discovery, ter consumption, which saused
him to piscuru a largo bottle, that completely
cuied lilm, when doctors, change of cllmnto
and everything olse hud lulled. Asthma,
llroiichlils, lloarsenes'', Bovcru Coughs unil
ull 'Xhront and Ming Diseases, It Is guaranteed
to cure. '1 rial Dottles Iree ut Clias. A. Locher's
Drugstore. I.urgo size, fl.to.

A Hud llnutn
Is lnsullcrublo. Wo don't like It. A person
with a strong breath must not make hlmsclt
very fatulllur with u. An Impure breath Is
caused by an uu healthy Homiich. Ilurtlock
JItood Jttttcrt will correct this evil. They uru
the best slouiiicti lnedltlno known. Kor sale
by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13U North
Oueen street.

BIKlllUAl.

I ABIK MACK.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plustor Is absolutely Me bet

fiver made, combining the virtues el hops
with gums, balsntns and extracts. Its power

wonderful In curing diseases where other
plasters simply relieve. Crlok In the hack
and Neck, l'uln In the Hide or I.lmbs, Bttll
Joints and Muscles, Kidney Troubles, Illicit
matlsm, Neuralgia, Soro Chest. AHocilons of
the Heart nud I.Ivor, and all ruins or aches In
nnyjunt cured Instantly by the Hop J'laittr.

--Trylt. Price, "ii centfl, or Qvu lor Jl.io.
Mulled on receipt orprlcu. bold by nil ding-gist- s

nnd country stoics. Jop 1'latttr Com-
pany, Proprietors, Iloston, Muss.

LAME BACK.
49For constipation, Ion el appotlto nnd

dlcoa'csof thu howcis takw ll.iwloy's Blomucli
and Liver PUIn. 2.1 cents. dWlyclAw(3)

flUKKt) OUT.
JL Thodlstresilng leullng el wcarlne s, of

(ixhaustlon without eilort, which makes llto a
burden to so many people. Is duo to the fact
that tbo blood la poor, uud Uiu vitality con-
sequently treble. It you uto sutrcrlug from
biich feelings,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Just what you need, and will do you lnoil- -

culublugooi
No other pniparntlon so concentrates and

combines blood purifying, llnll.lng, unrloh-In- g

ami Invlgoratlni: iiualltlcs us ayku'h $n- -

rREPARSD IIV

Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mush.

Sold by ull DruggUlB. It, six bottles lor (1
Junl5-2i-lydA- w

T)A1N KII.I.K1C.

W intry Blasts.
W1N2RY DLAS'IS U1UNU

COUOIIH
COI.DB
consumption:
IlItONCIUTIS
IHIEUMATISM

Perry Davis's Fain Killer

UUllES

COUOIIH
COI.D3
CONSUMPTION
IIUONCHITIS
11IIF.UMATIBM
NKUICAl.tilA

I'rovliU against the evil otlects et Win-
try Ulusts by procuring I'kiiiit

Davis' Pain Killkii.

HVEllY GOOD DlliaUlSr.KKEVSll.

JIUILJHtH, XV.

ri'HK

BEST STEAM ENGINE

AND

BOILER WORKS.

Wo tnuuulactiiio und keep lu stotk the fol-

lowing goods :
Poituiilo Engines on Wheels und Sills.
stationery Engines und Stationery Hollers.
Porlnblo Hollers.
Portable Saw Mills.
Large ami Small lloilor r'ced Pumps ; pump

and heaters combined.
Hark, Cork and Cob Mills.
Pulleys, Shutting and Clouting- -

Houbu Cellar Hunters.
Ctenuiettrs tilted up.
Steam Heating u Specialty.
Iron and llrass Castings.
Iron Tunkslor Water und Oil.
Light uud Heavy Shent Iron Work
Steam und Wutur Pipes.
Valves and ntllugs.
Ilulld any Btylo or Power el Hollers.
hstluiatus given for machinery.
Itnpaiis promptly umtcututully uttendod to.

JoM Eest & Son,
(PIlOPlUETOIlS )

No. 333 Eiist Fulton St.,
I,ANCA3TElt, PA

anl5-ly- d

f KlOKL, f.UUIIKK. OAHBINO AN1I
JI other playing card from B cents per pack

U111IAIITMAN'S YELLOW KHONTOtUAU
BTOUK.

UUTIONKUH ANII IlKAl, K3TATK
AUBNT.

HENRY SHUBERT.
AUCTIONEER AND HEAJ, ESTATE

AUENT,
01 North Duko St., Lftiioaotor, Pa.

Evorythlngpertalnlng my builncgsw 1

lecolvo my personal attention, 1 '.TrP.11
laiiUUdiiVlo. Wlvoingacull

V1MT111MO.

At WHO sTilATUKOHr '""

"V

Mia-Wint- ar GlotMDg.

In OVHIlCOATS we have all wnlaliLn forWinter Wear, Irom the llmigh Heavy Coatsfur service, to the r litest Drew Oaruicnt.
All Styles el MEN'S, YOUTHS' and IIOY'8

SUlTB-n- ot u uathorod loKutiiar lot iiiark.down ' " shop worn- - or soiled gsruienuHint would be a good rlddanco at 30 ocnts ondollnr, but now, clean, froth goods, ourown tnnko-Rtkp- Io goods, always worth H10
prlcos mm ked oil them,

MERCHANT TAIEOKING.
Wo Intvn ut nil Hmivi a largo nnd well

stock of KINK and MEDIUM OKADE
WOObKNB In our Cuitom order Oepartmotu,

marked at figures so low that our patrons
I'HiiK'iiat once the ailvantAgo of supplying
Hielr wants horn without the" trouble el look-
ing timber.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LANCABTKU CI.OTIIIKU8,

no. j a BAST KING STREET.
I.ANOABTBK, PA.

)Hi:i'.tH rOll COM) WKATHKU NOW.

Overcoats for Men,
Overcoats for Youth,

Overcoats for Boys.

Our most saleable OVEIICOAT now for
Men li a

DAIIK, HEAVY, UNI.INKU

DIAGONAL OVERCOAT,

Which wu are celling at the

Low Price of $10.00.

Wo guarantee It strictly puru all-wo- ol and li
you think et purchasing be euro to seolt

crai
and are sure to pleitsu you 11 you call.

ij. B. Hosteller & Sob,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
..ANOABTKU. PA.

t anma a into.

FOB BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
(JO TO-DA- TO

L GANSMAN & BRO.'S,

AT THE COKNKIt OF

NORTH qUEISN A: 0UANGE81S.

IHdtculously Cheap Overcoats at
Hie the Woui'erlul Overcoats at ;3.00.
Beo the Overccitts at 3.W, ij.w, jMO.UO

lUiilAlSix).
All Wool Bull ut fi!.W.
bee thn All Wool Bultxat 8, JlOandlZ:Plenty of styles; reliable goods ; our own tip

top make.
hcoour Children's Pants nt Ma. Our Hoy's

rnnlsiitCOi, uur fctrnng und heavy lined
Mon's rants at Jil and ?1 V.I.

Uemembor those burgalns. Consider the
value of your money buloro you purohaso.
Look aioiind nnd co It we are not uudcr-noll-In- g

unyboily lu lids or any other city.

L. GansmaR & Bro,,
THE FASIIIONAIII.K MKIIOHANT TAJ-l.OH- B

AND CI.OTIII una.

.os. UU.K8 .NOH'I'll QUEEN HTKELT,

lltglit on thu HoiithwiHt Corner el Orange
Btrcot,

L.ANCASTKIC, PA.

rf-- Not connected nllhnuy other Clothing
House in I heclt v.

I'AVMIH 11ANU1I1UH, Oe.

pUAHKS W. KllV.

Wo uru making almost dally; additions to
our stock oi

WALL PAPERS.
Tho Btylna are beautiful und we have them

in elegant assortment, fiom the common
brown to the finest embroidered gilt one, two
nnd three baud frlexes. Decorations lor ceil-
ings in elegant designs, centro piece to
mutch.

Dado Window Shades
AiobocomluK more popular overy season. Wo
cun show you illty dlltuient styles, in the pro-vnlll-

colon. Plain cloths for shades In all
widths, tlxtures.'.ornaiuents, etc.

CllEAM nud WHITE LACE UUHTAIN8,
1IKI) BKT8. PILLOW SHAM8, TIDIES,

and LAMUUEQUINS, CUKTA1N
POLES, COHNIOK8, Mill- -

UOllB, AC.

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUEEN BT.

teffils'vmow riiONT C1UAU

K IIAVK A VKW 11HUHU ANII COMHW" BLTblclt. which we wlUicllat a tacrl-fle- e

to close thorn out.
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED I

Also, a row Odor Ciuos which we do not
wish to cany over.

POSITIVE HAKOA1N8 AT

Thos. U. Bi'ditoW'sBriiR Store,
No. Wl WEST OHANOK8TUKKT, corner Ol

Charlotte. dl-ly- d


